Cross Stitch Charts

Jolly Old Elf
da: Just Nan

Modello: SCHJN146

Jolly Old Elf
Size: 2" x 2" (5cm x 5cm) when worked on 32 count linen fabric (2 over 2).
From Whimzi© serie.

Price: € 3.57 (incl. VAT)

Materials list: In the following page you will find the list of materials needed to complete the work.
### Materials needed: Jolly Old Elf

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Color Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cashel Linen 28 count - Natural</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Mouliné 152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Mouliné 310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Mouliné 761</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Mouliné 950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Mouliné 3782</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Mouliné 3831</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002HL Gold Hi Lustre (#4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Memories Embellishments pack

da: Just Nan

Modello: ACCJN-JNB85

All the charms needed to decorate the precious designs “Memories” (includes also the vintage heart charm).

Price: € 7.41 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Crystal Rose Embellishments pack
da: Just Nan

Modello: ACCJN-JNB80

All the charms needed to decorate the precious designs "Crystal Roses".

Price: € 9.18 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Ladybug Santa
d: Just Nan

Modello: SCHJN191

Ladybug Santa
Size: 2" x 2" (5cm x 5cm) when worked on 32 count linen fabric (2 over 2).
From Whimzi© serie.

Price: € 4.76 (incl. VAT)

Materials list: In the following page you will find the list of materials needed to complete the work.
**Materials needed:** Ladybug Santa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cashel Linen 28 count - Amsterdam Blue</th>
<th>DMC Mouliné B5200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DMC Mouliné 304</td>
<td>DMC Mouliné 310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Mouliné 321</td>
<td>DMC Mouliné 326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Mouliné 335</td>
<td>DMC Mouliné 648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Mouliné 814</td>
<td>DMC Mouliné 815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Mouliné 816</td>
<td>DMC Mouliné 950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Mouliné 3326 (Replace 776)</td>
<td>DMC Mouliné 3773 (Replaced by 407)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Mouliné 3818</td>
<td>002HL Gold Hi Lustre (#4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sirens of the Sea (w/chm)
da: Just Nan

Modello: SCHJN204

Sirens of the Sea (with embellishments)
Stitch Count: 157H X 59W.

Price: € 21.41 (incl. VAT)

Materials list: In the following page you will find the list of materials needed to complete the work.
### Materials needed: Sirens of the Sea (w/chm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cashel Linen 28 count - Ice Blue</th>
<th>Soie d’Alger - Blanc (4098)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soie d’Alger - Noir (4106)</td>
<td>Soie d’Alger - 123 (replace 1721)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soie d’Alger - 124</td>
<td>Soie d’Alger - 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soie d’Alger - 136</td>
<td>Soie d’Alger - 244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soie d’Alger - 622</td>
<td>Soie d’Alger - 623 (546)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soie d’Alger - 2114</td>
<td>Soie d’Alger - 2135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soie d’Alger - 2623</td>
<td>Soie d’Alger - 2941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soie d’Alger - 3022</td>
<td>Soie d’Alger - 3023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soie d’Alger - 3844</td>
<td>Soie d’Alger - 4521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soie d’Alger - 4524</td>
<td>Soie d’Alger - 4525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Mouliné 948</td>
<td>DMC Mouliné 950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Mouliné 597</td>
<td>DMC Mouliné 598</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Glow! Over The Top! - Limited Edition

da: Just Nan

Modello: SCHJN-OTT08

Glow! Over The Top! - Limited Edition with glow humbug ornament
Kit contains all you need to complete the work (Tin and Humbug) except Linen, floss and twisted cord.
Dimensions Tin: 31H X 31W (5,72cm. x 5,72cm. on Linen 28ct.)
Dimensions Humbug: 29H X 57W (5,72cm. x 10,80cm. on Linen 28ct.)

Price: € 44.01 (incl. VAT)
Emma & Eliza In the Garden

da: Just Nan

Modello: SCHJN231

Emma & Eliza In the Garden - Limited Edition
Chart includes Embellishments.
Stitch Count: 119 x 79

Price: € 22.60 (incl. VAT)
Sunny Summer • Happy Garden

da: Just Nan

Modello: SCHJN232

Sunny Summer • Happy Garden - Limited Edition
Chart includes Embellishments.
Note: *Painted Sunflower Pin* available only with Chart (extra pins not available).

**Price: € 20.22** (incl. VAT)
Cute Hoots

da: Just Nan

Modello: SCHJN234

Meet the Cute Hoots: orange Ollie and purple Percy. These 2 owls are useful (store needles and pins inside) and decorative (snap on a branch for fall decor). Each Hoot has his own kit which contains graph, instructions, embellishments, fusible interfacing, orange felt, 2 ribbons and a snap for closure. Embellishments are included.

Fabric: 30 CT Weeks Carrot and Peoria Purple.

Fibers: DMC and Weeks Hazelnut floss.

Stitch Count: 46H X 27W

Note: The color depends on the availability.

Price is for one piece (orange or purple).

Price: € 15.46 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

**Autumn Typography**
da: Just Nan

Modello: SCHJN249

Autumn Typography
Chart includes Embellishments: Striped Pumpkin Beads, Sparkling Grape Beads, Painted Cornucopia Charm.
Stitch Count: 89H x 89W

**Price: € 17.84** (incl. VAT)

**Materials list:** In the following page you will find the list of materials needed to complete the work.
**Materials needed:** Autumn Typography

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Belfast Linen 32 count - Flax</th>
<th>Sampler Threads: Avocado</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sampler Threads: Mulberry</td>
<td>Sampler Threads: Buckeye Scarlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Shaker: Barn Grey</td>
<td>Simply Shaker: Cidermill Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Shaker: Melon Patch</td>
<td>Simply Shaker: Picket Fence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Shaker: Fragrant Cloves</td>
<td>Simply Shaker: Harvest Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Shaker: Gingersnap</td>
<td>Simply Shaker: Tomato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Shaker: Pumpkin Pie</td>
<td>Simply Shaker: Picnic Basket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Shaker: Caramel Corn</td>
<td>Simply Shaker: Onyx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Shaker: Carrot</td>
<td>Simply Shaker: Expresso Bean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cross Stitch Charts

Singing Pin Bird
da: Just Nan

Modello: SCHJN244

Singing Pin Bird
Chart includes Embellishments: Beads, Glass Heart, Gold Bird Charm, 2 lengths of silk ribbon.
Complete hand finishing instructions included.
Verse: Keep a green tree in your heart and perhaps a singing bird will come.
Stitch Count: 28H x 69W

Price: € 15.46 (incl. VAT)

Materials list: In the following page you will find the list of materials needed to complete the work.
Materials needed: Singing Pin Bird

- Belfast Linen 32 count - Natural Opalescent
Cross Stitch Charts

Tree Hollow Hoot
da: Just Nan

Modello: SCHJN267

Tree Hollow Hoot
Chart includes Instructions and Major Hoot Charm. Called "Major" because he is an important and large charm (2" H X 1½" W).
Stitch count: 43H X 43W
Please note: You must use 28CT Linen for the charm to fit!

Price: € 17.25 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

It's Snowing Men

da: Just Nan

Modello: SCHJN269

It's Snowing Men
Chart includes Embellishments: White Pearl Beads and Snowflake Sequins.
Stitch Count: 84H X 61W

Price: € 17.25 (incl. VAT)
Bunny Shower

da: Just Nan

Modello: SCHJN271

Bunny Shower
Chart includes Embellishments: Green Crystal Beads, White Pearl Beads and Flower Sequins.
Stitch Count: 94H X 61W

Price: € 17.25 (incl. VAT)
Rhyme & Reasons

da: Just Nan

Modello: SCHJN172

Rhyme & Reasons
Chart includes Embellishments: White Pearl Beads, Matte Gold Beads, Lavender Beads, Matte Blue Beads.
Stitch Count: 166H X 57W

Price: € 20.22 (incl. VAT)
Pink Ladies Needlebook & Butterfly Tin

da: Just Nan

Modello: SCHJN-JN286BT

This kit includes: Color mini-leaflet, instructions, embellishments (Gold Crystal Beads White Pearl Beads), Wool, Snap and Butterfly Tin packaged in pillow box. Wool for inside of needlebook packaged inside tin.

Stitch Count: 46H X 25W
Finished size: 3” X 1½” (7.7cm X 3.9cm) if stitched on 32ct. Linen fabric.

Price: € 23.79 (incl. VAT)
Romeo the Groom Mouse
da: Just Nan

Modello: SCHJN-JNLERGM

This kit includes: Color Cover, Graph & Instructions, Finishing Instructions, Gold hanger for the tail, Ant. brass button for base, Top Hat, Black Straight Pin, Rosebud Boutonniere.

Stitch Count: 29H X 57W

Finished size: 2” X 3½” (5,1 cm X 8,9) if stitched on 32ct.

Linen fabric.

limited edition

Price: € 16.06 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Spotted Hare Spring
da: Just Nan

Modello: SCHJN287

Peace on Earth
Chart includes Embellishments: Green Crystal Beads, Blue/Pink Beads.
Stitch Count: 67H X 67W

Price: € 17.25 (incl. VAT)